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1 - Circles

Circles

Circles;

They repeat themselves.

Over and over,

Cycles that never end.

This is your life;

A circle:

Repitition.

I know,

Because I've listened

To the words you spill out

For all to see.

And as I read the sylables,

That which comes deep from within you,

I am saddened.

It seems you face the same problems

Over…

And over…

And over again.

You find joy,



In the hour that you need it most;

Another “him,”

Another newfound love.

But following this joy

Is confusion.

And following confusion

Is pain.

And following this pain

Is regret.

And once the last “he” is out of your life,

Another stumbles in.

So the cycle begins

Again.

I wonder…

How long will it go on?

How long will you take it?

How many times will you allow your heart

To break?

Wait for love.

Someday, the right “him” will come.

And until then,

Know that you are loved beyond compare.

God pursues you in full compassion,



For He is a jealous God,

And He wishes that you put no man

Before Him.

Pursue Jehovah,

And you will fall in love with Him.

Then you will feel no need for

The conditional love

Of man.

No love is greater than the Lord's,

For God is Love.

You are His Princess,

So don't settle for the heart aches,

The pain,

The dissapointment.

You deserve better

Than the circles.

For Tasha

~Love Sarah
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